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AUDITOR'S REPORT.

Town of Lincolnville.

1882.
Auditor's Report.

The undersigned, Auditor of accounts of the Town of Lincoln for the municipal year beginning March 14th, 1881, and ending March 13th, 1882, having made the required examination of the books of town, would respectfully submit the following report:

The sum voted by the town March 14th, 1881, for support of schools was

Amount received from state

This amount has been appropriated to the several school districts of the town.

The sum voted by the town for the support of the poor was

Paid Geo W. Young for support of poor as per contract

The amount voted by the town for incidental expenses was

EXPENDED AS FOLLOWS:

A. J. Cilley commission on taxes
A. A. Knight services as treasurer
J. H. Cross work on highway
Minot Crebore services as Auditor
Stephen Young labor on highway
Geo Gerry abatement of poll tax '79 '80
F. M. Russ grave yard lot, dist 8
W. W. Perry printing auditor's report
Sedate Wadsworth abatement of tax '80
M. P. Woodcock stationery
Edward Freeman abatement of tax '79
J. H. Field commission on taxes
Robert Drinkwater estate damage on horse
Frank Jones abatement of poll tax '79
Henry Knight repairs on bridge
B. Robinson over valuation
James Moody
Geo W. Young services as town officer
Henry Crebore error in valuation
A. C. Mathews estate abatement of tax '87
W. R. Ordway abatement as per list
" " " " com on taxes
" " " " abatement of poll tax
Henry Anderson
H. Leadbetter error in valuation
A. J. Cilley abatement as per list
Chas Wadsworth abatement of poll tax
A. J. Cilley commission on collecting
Geo Hunt estate error in valuation
W. H. Fogler Professional services
Geo W Young keeping tramps .............................. 14 50
W K Duncan services as selectman ......................... 27 75
I H Cross .............................................. 21 75
Geo W Young .......................................... 37 00
Geo W Young .......................................... " " " board of town officers 25 00
" " " trip to Augusta on State valuation 12 00
Mrs F E Phillips abatement of tax ........................ 3 85
A A Knight services as treasurer .......................... 35 00
J H and B F Young witness fees Morse case ............. 6 00
Geo W Young paid ..................................... " " " 6 00
Minot Crehore services as Auditor ......................... 6 00
Geo W Young services as town agent ...................... 20 01
Wm Coleman abatement of poll tax ........................ 3 00
John Dunton over valuation ................................ 1 00
A L Young labor on highway ................................ 1 40
A A Spaulding blasting rock ............................... 5 78
I Collemer abatement poll tax ............................ 3 00
Oscar Dean abatement of poll tax 1878 ..................... 3 00
O W Gould labor on Gould bridge ......................... 5 00
W K Duncan services as town officer ...................... 16 00
I H Cross .............................................. " " " 20 00
A Piper over valuation .................................. 4 40
John Clark 2nd labor on Knights bridge ................. 4 25
Gideon Young labor on highway ........................... 5 10
Hiram Heal over valuation ................................ 2 20
T L Frohock ......................................... 2 61
Jos Gould estate over valuation ........................... 3 00
J H Field commission on taxes ............................ 2 63
J T Lamb bridge plank .................................. 2 75
M A Drinkwater commission on taxes ...................... 1 48
J Mathews ............................................. " " " 10 22
James Pierce estate error in valuation .................... 2 50
J T Thomas plank ...................................... 1 56
H H Pierce damage on horse ................................ 7 00
M P Woodcock stationary .................................. 1 50
H A Pierce services as S S Committee .................... 18 75
Elizabeth Frohock over valuation ......................... 4 40
Harris Fletcher abatement of tax 1880 ..................... 3 50
M A Drinkwater labor on highway ......................... 1 00
B C Wade labor on bridge ................................ 3 50
James Miller over valuation 1879 ......................... 5 00
J A McKenny error in valuation .......................... 7 00
H M Gilkey abatement of poll tax ........................ 3 00
James Manning abatement of tax .......................... 3 50
B F Young commission on taxes ........................... 27 45
F E Moody ............................................. " " " 4 21
" " " over valuation ...................................... 4 55
R H Martin commission on taxes ........................... 3 32
" " " abatement as per list ............................. 3 00
B F Young services as constable ........................ 3 00
T R Simonton abatement of tax, error ..................... 9 00
B F Matthews over valuation ............................. 4 50
Frank Jones abatement of poll tax ........................ 3 00
A R Young error in valuation ............................ 2 20
H Leadbetter abatement as per list ......................... 3 00
" " " commission on taxes ............................... 4 25
David Howe plank for bridge ............................. 23 27
D N Mortland professional services ....................... 12 00
Levi Matthews commission on collections .................. 111 00
Abatement on Steamboat wharf tax ......................... 131 12

Total .................................................. 996 76

Excess over appropriation ................................ 96 76
Amount voted by the town to pay principal and interest on town debt 3,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount due School Districts</th>
<th>335.61</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LIABILITIES.</td>
<td>975.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five per cent bonds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OUTSTANDING ORDERS:**

1876

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of orders 5, Principal</th>
<th>580.48</th>
<th>Interest</th>
<th>199.24</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of orders 1, Principal</td>
<td>400.00</td>
<td>Interest</td>
<td>108.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of orders Principal</td>
<td>3419.18</td>
<td>Interest</td>
<td>583.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of orders Principal</td>
<td>6731.30</td>
<td>Interest</td>
<td>712.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of orders Principal</td>
<td>1222.30</td>
<td>Interest</td>
<td>59.68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total**

241

**RESOURCES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Due from W. L. Monroe</th>
<th>6.79</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Josiah Miller's note</td>
<td>49.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steamboat Wharf Co's note</td>
<td>378.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. W. Pendleton's estate</td>
<td>31.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax notes</td>
<td>74.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-resident tax 1879</td>
<td>15.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Amount due from Geo, W. Young collector**

| A. J. Cilley collector 1879 | 100.00 |
| R. S. Frohock 1880          | 238.89 |
| P. S. Griffin               | 76.70 |
| J. Mathews                  | 388.14|
| G. L. McKinney              | 388.67|
| A. H. Pitcher               | 236.15|
| A. Young                    | 129.30|
| Jos. M. Snow rent           | 20.00 |
| Dist. No. 4                 | 66.00 |
| Treasurer of 1878           | 100.00|
| Levi Mathews collector 1881 | 5794.34 |

Cash in treasury

| 3778.21 |

**Showing an Indebtedness of**

Lincolnville, March 13th, 1882

MINOT CREHORE, Auditor